MARLBORO TOWNSHIP COUNCIL MEETING
JULY 14, 2011
TIME: 7:00 PM

1 Salute to the Flag
2 Announcement of Meeting
3 Roll Call

4 PRESENTATION - CERTIFICATES OF APPRECIATION - Boy Scouts – for Brandigon property clean-up for the Open Space Committee

5 Citizen’s Voice
6 Council Speaks Out
7 Administrative Report

8 Correction and/or Approval of Minutes: June 16, 2011

9 Res 2011-246 Second Reading/Public Hearing
Ord 2011-016 Amending Chapter 94 – Animal Impoundment – Recoup of Costs

10 Res 2011-247 Second Reading/Public Hearing
Ord 2011-017 Amending Chapter 271 – Peddling and Soliciting – Fee and Background Check

11 Res 2011-248 Second Reading/Public Hearing
Ord 2011-018 Authorizing Financial Agreement with Camelot at Marlboro Urban Renewal, LLC

12 Res 2011-249 Second Reading/Public Hearing
Ord 2011-019 Authorizing Participation Bond Financing Program – MCIA

13 Res 2011-250 Second Reading/Public Hearing
Ord 2011-020 Authorizing Guaranty Bonds – MCIA

14 Res 2011-251 Second Reading/Public Hearing (TABLED TO 8/11 – GREENBRIAR CLUBHOUSE – 21 CLUBHOUSE LANE)
Ord 2011-021 Amending Section 220-99 – Temporary Political Signs

15 Res 2011-252 Resolution Of The Township Of Marlboro To Approve And Endorse The Acquisition Of A Development Easement By The Monmouth County Agriculture Development Board Peppadew Fresh LLC – Block 170 Lot 8.01

16 Res 2011-253 Author. All Actions in Connection with MCIA Bonds

17 Res 2011-254 Bond Release Triangle Valley/Saratoga Estates

18 Res 2011-255 Cash Mant. Bond Release Maple Woods – B 120, L 59.02 to 59.05 – 333-339 Texas Road


20 Res 2011-257 Plenary Retail Distribution License – Matthew Stein – Exit 123 Liquors, LLC

Res 2011-259 Changing October 20 Council Meeting Location to Marlboro Greens Clubhouse – 1 Ivy Hill Drive, Engl. Clerk

Res 2011-260 Award of Bid – Library Air Handler Unit (2011 Capital) DPW

Res 2011-261 Award of Bid – 2011 Road Improvement Program (2011 Capital) Eng


Res 2011-263 Award of State Contract Purchase Pickup Truck DPW – (2011 Capital) DPW


Res 2011-266 Authorizing Amendment to Contract Birdsall for EECBG Reporting (under DOE grant) Admin

Res 2011-267 Award of State Contract – Police Ammunition PD

Res 2011-268 A Resolution Authorizing The Execution Of An Amendment To The Redevelopment Agreement Between The Township Of Marlboro And K-Land Corporation For The Property Known As Tax Block 132, Lot 18 Admin

Res 2011-269 Award of Bid – Repairs Glenbrook Retaining Walls Admin

Res 2011-270 Authorizing Amendment to Agreement with Glenbrook for Improvements to Retaining Walls Eng

Res 2011-271 Authorizing Grant Application Sustainable Jersey Admin

Res 2011-272 Chapter 159 Budget Amendment – Green Team Grant Finance

Res 2011-273 Award of State Contract Renewal of Spatial Data Logic Enterprise Licensing Agreement IT

Res 2011-274 Authorizing Application for Over the Limit Under Arrest 2011 Statewide Crackdown Grant PD

Res 2011-275 Authorizing Final Payment And Acceptance Of Pleasant Valley Road Streambank Stabilization Phase I Improvements (2010 Capital) Eng

Res 2011-276 Authorizing Water Install. Agreement – Wellens Water

Res 2011-277 Redemption Tax Sale Certs – Various Tax Col

Res 2011-278 Refunds to Water Utility Division – Various Tax Col
CONSENT AGENDA CON’T

39  Res 2011-279  Raffle License Mustang Parents Football – On premise Clerk
     50/50 – Recreation Center/Sports Complex

Res 2011-280  Raffle License Mustang Parents Football – On premise Clerk
             50/50 – Marlboro High School

Res 2011-281  Raffle License Mustang Parents Football – On premise Clerk
             50/50 – Bella Vista Country Club

Res 2011-282  Raffle License Mustang Parents Football – On premise Clerk
             Merchandise – Bella Vista Country Club

40  Res 2011-283  Authorizing Developer Agreement – SFC Enterprises & Clerk
     479 Route 520 Assoc. – B 213, Lots 8 & 9

41  Res 2011-284  Closed Session

41A  Res 2011-285  Authorizing Settlement Agreements – Spalliero Clerk
      Estate/Vuola

42  Adjournment